
NEWS SUMMARY.
The East.

The UDited States District Court at Phila-
delphia

tue
has adjudged Jay Cooke & Co. to be

bankrupts and appointed a receiver.... Two
more of the Tammany thieves, Ingersoll and aud
Carnngton, nave been convicted or forgery.
. . . .The Hoosac tunnel vras finished on
Thanksgiving Day The sndden closing of thethe Erie canal caused an advance in the price
of corn in New York of 10 cents : wheat, 6 to
8 cents ; oats, 5 to 8 centB ; and barley about
15 cents per bushel. Over 500 boats are locked act
up in the canal.

Inokbsoll and Farrington, confederates of
as

Tweed in the Tammany frauds, have been
sentenced to the Penitentiary, the former re-

ceiving
to

five years and the latter eighteen
months.

William M. Tweed is at laat hid from public
view. Ou Saturday, Nov. 29, he was taken to
Blackwell's Island, arrayed in striped uniform,
his head shaved, and was consigned to a felon's
oelL Tweed was asked the usual questions by
the recording clerk, to which he answered that
he was aged 62, occupation a " statesman," no

The West.
Kichabd Yates, of Illinois,

died suddenly at St. Louis on the 27th
lit Chris. Bafferty, of Chicago, has been
tried for the third time, and again convicted
of murder in the first degree.

These is a great rush of gold-seeke- rs tn the
new diggings in Southwestern Colorado.

8enatorLckjan, of Illinois, is said to have
lost almost his entire fortune by the failure of
the California and Texas Construction Com
pany.

A fibe in East St. Louis, last week, de
stroyed $150,000 worth of property The
house of George W. Elliot tin, Tuscola county,
Mich., Was burned on Thanksgiving Day, to--
getner with nis wire ana cmia.

It was stated at the meeting of the State
Agricultural Society at St. Louis, the other
day, that the Patrons of Husbandry had made
comparatively more progress in Missouri than
in any other State, 1,100 Oranges having been
alreadv formed, with a membership of yu.uou.

Chris Bafferty will be hung at Waukegan

The South.
Habbodsbubq, Ky., was recently the scene

of a terrible shooting affray between the male
members of two families named Thompson
and Davis, in which three of the latter, father
and two sons, were killed.

At a mass meeting of the farmers and Pat
rons of Husbandry at Atlanta. Ga., last week,
it was resolved to plant only one-thi-rd of their
crop next year in cotton, to favor cash pay-
ments, and declare their right to control the
price of cotton.

A State Grange has been organized in Ala
bama. A portion of "the Cairo and Fulton
railroad bridge across Bed river, at Fulton,
Ark., has been washed away by a freshet in

Washington.
a

by Congress to increase the tax on spirits and
tobacco.

Senator Ferry, of Michigan, has a scheme
for the financial trouble, which he will pro-
pose to Congress. It is to issue $300,000,000
currency, and offer convertible bonds, exempt
from taxation.. . .Secretary Bobeson is con-
vinced from a close examination of the survivors
of i the Polaris that Capt. Hall came to his
death from purely natural causes, and that he
was treated skillfully and tenderly during his
illness.

The name of Attorney-Gener- al Williams was
on the 1st inst. submitted to the Cabinet as
the appointee of the President to the vacant
Chief Justiceship on the Supreme Bench. The
Attorney-Gener- al is to be succeeded by Col.
Bnatow, or nentucKy.

The public debt increased during November
$9,028,576.... A Washington dispatch says:
Senator Logan will urge immediate action on
his bill repealing the Bankrupt law. The bill
provides that the repeal shall take effect im-
mediately upon its passage, and that all pend
ing cases shall be adjudicated by July 1 next.

Gen. Howard having resigned the Presi
dency of the Howard University, Prof. Lang-
ston has been appointed its provisional Presi
dent. . . .Pinchback has withdrawn his claim to
s seat in the House as Congressman-at-Larg- e

from Louisiana, and will go before the Senate
ana ciaun a seat in mat Doay.

Foreign.
The Rothschilds have negotiated a Russian

loan of $75,000,000.
A letter from Havana says the people

there would refuse to allow any order from
Madrid to deliver up the Tirginius, or make
other reparation for her seizure and execution
of her crew, to be carried out The butcher
Burriel has issued orders for the arrest of all
Cuban sympathizers on the island of Cuba
A dispatch from Cartagena, Spain, dated Nov.
28, says the bombardment of the place on that
day was most furious. Many buildings had
been set on fire by the shells, and several
hundred people killed The typhus fever
and small-po-x are decimating the Carlist
army.

The examination of witnesses intheB&zaine
trial has been concluded The British troops
have again encountered and defeated the Ash
antees Gen. Maateuffel and Count
Goeber recently fought a duel near Berlin, in
which the latter was seriously wounded by a
duui in tiie Btoinacn.

It is announced in a London telegram that,
acting on the with tit Piux IX., the Cardinals
have selected Cardinal Pecci, Archbishop of
Perugia, as the next Pope. He is 63 years
old.... The Tichborne case is drawing to a
close, all the evidence being in.

Archbishop Ledochowski has again ad
dressed the German Emperor, refusing to
tender his resignation, and declaring that he
is resonpsible only to the Pope The Tir-
ginius has been equipped as a Spanish war
vessel and sent out to cruise in search of fil-
ibusters. . . .The controversy between the Ger
man ana epanisn uovernments regarding the
German vessels seized by the Spanish war
vessels in tne .rnimnine islands, continues to
increase in the seriousness of its aspect. Ger
many is equipping war vessels for active

Political.
The colored voters of Kentucky threaten to

leave the Republican party if they are not ac
corded a more equal division of the offices.

Hon. Eugene Casserly has resigned his
seat in the United States Senate.

General.
The Government has been defeated in the

Credit-Mobili- er suits brought at Hartford. The
question .of jurisdiction is decided in its fa-
vor, but the Court sustains the demurrer made
to the bill presented by the Government. The
ground on which the demurrer is sustained is
that there was no trust in behalf of the Gov
ernment which has been disregarded, and that
the damage it has suffered is too remote to
afford ground for action at law. An appeal to
tne supreme uourt is projected.

The Credit Mobilier suits are to be appealed
to the Supreme Court.

uishop udkhiks schism has resulted in a
new sect which was formed in New York laBt
week. It is known as the Reformed Episco
palian Church It is now definitely ascer
tained that only thirty-seve- n of the virginius
passengers were put to death.

The trunk line between Chicago and Now
Orleans is so nearly completed that in a few
days one can travel between the two cities in
one car, and with no other change than that of
climate . Intelligence comes from Corpus
Christi, Texas, of another Mexican raid across
the Bio Grande, seven ranciimen were Killed,
and considerable stock run oil.

CONGRESS.

Monday, Deo. 1. Senate. House was called
to order at noon by nt Wilson.... The
oath of office was administered to the new Kansas
Senator, Robert Crozier A telegram was read from
Casserly (Cal.) announcing bis realisation.... Mrt

introduced a bill surmlementary to a bill
protect all citizens of the United States in their

rights ; also a bin to estabuan equal ngms m
puolic schools or waahingun ana ueorgeiown ;
a joint resolution proposing an amendment to
Constitution providing lor tne election oi a

President by a direct vote of the people.
extending the Presidential term to six years,
making the occupant ineligible for

abolishing the office of nt

following bills were introduced : By Sumner
To provide for the adjustment of the French

time for holding Circuit and District Court in
Iowa ; also a Din to repeal tue act oi marca o, ibio,
increasing the salaries of certain persons therein
named. By Logan To repeal the act entitled an

to establish a uniform BVStem of bankruptcy
throughout the TTnitcd States : also a bill to entalv- -

lish a branch mint at Chicago. By Morton A bill
reneallni? such sections of the l3anKrupt act ox isui

provided for involuntary bankruptcy. By Wiu--
dom A joint resolution proposing an amendment

the Constitution of the Uuited States, providing
the election of United States Senators by the

people. By Mrrul (Vt.l A resolution instructing
the Finance Committee to inquire into the expedi-
ency of a.bili providing free banking and the re-

sumption of specie payment, to take effect Jan. 1,
1875. By terry (Mich.) A resolution nisirncuug
the Finance Committee to consider and report rem
edies for the present financial derangement. By
Buckingham Amending the Bounty law. Mr.
Pratt introduced a bill fixing the salary of Senators,
Representatives, and Delegates m congress at fo.uuu
per annum, which shall be in lieu of all existing
provisions by law for compensation except actual
individual traveling expenses irom tneir nomea to

Beat of Government and return, aud $200 per
annum for postage, stationery, ana newspapers,

House. Tho House was called to order at noon by
the Clerk, Mr. McPherson The roll having been
called, it appeared that 278 members, of 290 who are
entitled to seats, answered to their names... The
House proceeded to the election of a Speaker, with
tho following result: lilaii e, 190; Fernando
Wood, i7: 8. 8. Cox, 21 : Clymer, of Pennsylvania,
l:Alex-H- . Stephens. 1 Messrs. Maynard and
Wood conducted Mr. Blaine to the chair, and the
oath of office was administered by Mr. Dawts, the
senior member. ...The House proceeded to the
election of officers with the following result : For
Clerk. Edward McPherson : Sergeant-at-Arm- s, W

w. uraway ; iioorKceyier, j. . isuxton ; .roBimaaier,
H. . Sherwood, of Michigan ; Chaplain, tne xtev. i.
U. uutler.

Tuesday, Doc. 2. Senate. Bills introduced
By Ferry (Mich.), providing for a national park on
Mackinaw Island, Mich.; Gordon, granting aid to
the Atlantic and Great WeBtern canal : Ingalls, or
ganizing the Territory of Oklohama ; Buckingham,
providing for tree banning Humnor movea to
proceed to the consideration of his Civil Rights bill.
but the motion was lost The President's message
was received, read, and ordered printed.

House. The Arkansas contested election cases
were referred to the proper committee.... Poland
offered a resolution directing the Judiciary Com- -

mittee to examine into the operations of the Bank-
rupt law, and report Buch ameudments as will sim-
plify the proceedings thereuuder and reduce the
costs tnereor.

Wednesday, Dec. 3. Senate. Bills intro
duced : To provide for the better protection of the
Northern and Northwestern frontier and facilitate
commerce between the States ; (it contemplates
loan of $3,000,000 by the United States Government
and New York State to be expeuded in constructing.
widening, and deepening its water-way- s. The loan
is to be repaid out of the earnings of the canals
thus improved) ; to organize the Territory of em- -
biua and provide lor its temporary government ; to
aid in the execution of the laws iu Utah:
to- - provide for the redemption of the loanB
of 1858 Morrill (Vt.) addressed the Senate
in advocacy of specie payments Pratt
submitted a resolution instructing the Committee
ou the Judiciary to inquire whether Congress has
the constitutional authority to create corpotraiona
for constructing railroads or canals penetrating two
or more mates, and whether it nas autnonty to
regulate the rates of railroad transportation over
existing roads chartered by States which, by con
solidation, nave continuous lines running tnrougu
two or more states.

House. The proceedings in the House were
devoid of interest.... Kasson asked unanimous con-
sent, which was refused, to introduce a bill to re--
peal the Salary act. . . .Notice was given of a bill to
repeal so mucn oi tne postal act as promoits weemy

ewspapers irom passing through tue mail rree or
postage.

PEACE.
Spain Accedes to the Demands of

United States—Terms of the Protocol
Agreed Upon—The Virginius to be

and the Remaining Captives
Released.
Negotiations between the United States and

Spain with regard to questions growing out of
tho capture of the Virginius were brought to
a conclusion on the 29th ult., Secretary Fish
and the Spanish Admiral Polo having Bigned
protocol, the terms of which are substantially
as follows :

First Immediate delivery to the United
States of tho ship Virginius and all tho sur
viving passengers and crew.

Second A salute to our flag on the 25th of
December nest, unless in the meantime Spain
shall satisfy the United States that the Ameri
can flag was improperly borne on that vessel ;

and further, that she had ho right to the
American: nae or American papers. In this
event, the salute is to be spontaneously with
drawn, una tbpain is to formally disclaim any
intentional indicnity to the flag in the acts
committed by Spain against the Virginius.

xnira n it snail tnus be snown tuat the
Virginius had no right to carry the American
nag ana papers, the united states will insti
tute proceedings against the vessel and the
surviving parties who nave violated tne laws
of the United States, and Spain guarantees to
institute proceedings against any of her au-
thorities w ho may have violated either law or
treaty stipulations.

Fourth The matter of reclamatious for
damages is reserved for future consideration.

me words "immediate mease, as applica
ble to the delivery of the Virginius and the
surviving passengers and crew, imply, of
course, a reasonable time for its execution, as
some days must elapse before Havana and
Santiago de uuba can be reached.

The nxing of the zotn of December as the
time of saluting our flag is to allow tho neces-
sary opportunity to - Spain to show that the
Virginius improperly carried the American flag
ana American papers.

A Madrid disbatch states that the Sbanish
Cabinet has agreed to deliver to the United
States Government the steamship Virginius
ana ail tue persons remaining alive wno were
captured with her, leaving the question
whether the seizure oi the vessel was legal to
be settled hereafter by a mixed tribunal. The
question whethor the damages shall be paid to
tne famines or relatives or tne men wno were
shot is also to be settled in a similar manner.
This decision waa not arrived at by the Span- -
i8ii uoverument before it Had confidentially
consulted with the powers of Europe, and was
informed by all or them tnat reparation was
due for the capture of the steamer and the ex
ecution of the captives. The decision is also
in couformity with the opinion of leading
Sianish statesmen, of all parties, to whom the
question was submitted by tne government.

A Havana telegram of tne 1st mat. savs
there is much excitement in that city over the
settlement of the difficulty, and the terms
upon which it is based.

Tne ciiiti authorities of tne inland, assem
bled iu conference, sent a manifesto to the
Spanish Government, asking it to wait until
it shall have received a statement about the
Virginius case, which shows the right of the
capture and the justice of subsequent pro-
ceedings. The mass of tho people oppose the
surrender or tne virginius, or any yielding to
pretensions which may dishonor the Spanish
nag.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.
A New York Steamship Sunk at Sea—226

of Her Passengers Lost.
News comes from London of another terri-

ble marine disaster. . At 2 o'clock on the morn
ing of tho 23d of November, the steamship
Ville du Havre, which left New York Nov. 15,
for Havre, France, collided with the British
ship XiOcli me. and sunk in twelve minutes,
Two hundred and twenty-si- x passengers of the
Ville du Havre were lost, eighty-seve- n being
saved bv the ship Trimountaiu. The ed

vessel was struck amidships by the Loch Erne.
The latter vessel immediately lowered her
bosts, which rendered all the service possible
bv them. Filty-tnre- e of tne crew were saved.
including tbe Captain, and those go to make
up the eighty-seve- n saved. Among the pas
sengers lost were several members of the
late Evangolical Alliance, returning to their
homes.

The Ville du Havre was one of the largest
and finest Bteamers afloat. Her dimensions
were 480 feet by 48 feet. Her carrying capac-
ity was 3,500 tons, freight and measurement.
Her main saloon was litted up with marble
wainscoting of three varieties, the uphol-
stery was velvet, and tho wood-wor- k was
carved in the most unique designs. Her en-
gines were compound direct-actin- g, of 3,200
horse-powe- r, and made in England.

Among the lost were four children of Mr.
H. G. (Mrs. S. being among the
saved), a son of Mr. B. F. Culver, and Mrs.
Daniel Goodwin and 'two children all of
Chicago.

The Loch Erne struck the steamer amid-
ships, and made a chasm 12 feet deep and
from 25 to 30 feet wide. Tho exact position
of tbe Ville du Havre at the time was latitude

47 degrees 21 minutes ; longitude 35 degrees
41 minutes.

Panic took possession of tho passengers.
Five minutes after the collision the main and
mizzen masts fell across two large boats
which were filled with people and ready ior
launching. Tho boats were crushed to pieces,
and many oi tue occupants Kiuea ana mjurou.
In the brief interval between the collision and
sinking of the steamer the crew were able to
launch only a whaleboat and the Captain's
8

The Loch Erne went a mile before stopping.
She then got out feur boats to pick up the
people struggling in tne water.

The Purser of tho Ville du Havre, in his nt

of the dieaBter. savs :

The scene was awful, ana beyona descrip
tion. The air was rent with shriekB, but some
were heard savine calmlv. " As we must die,
let us die nobiv. ' Tue water rusnea into tue
hold with incredible velocity. I undressad
myself, and with a conrpanion, jumped over-
board and swam toward the Loch Erne, then
half a mile distant. As I left I heard the ship
cracking, and looking back saw her go down
with ono plunge forward. For a moment tho
slirieKS were ternDle, then all was silent, it
was the silence of death. The Captain re
mained on the bridge of the Ville du Havre
during the whole, and went down with the
ehip. He was picked up an hour afterward."

THE NAVY.

Secretary Robeson's Report—The United

States Navy Inferior to That of Any
Respectable Power—Results of the

Expedition—The Death of Capt.
Hall.
The Secretary Navy, report

the President says there are now in the navy
165 vessels, carrying, exclusive of howitzers,
1,269 gnns, a reduction since his last annual
report, by sale and otherwise, of thirteen
vessels.

A general enumeration of these vessels
presents 63 steamers other than iron-cla- ds

and tugs, carrying 82G guns ; 23 sailing ves-
sels, with 332 guns ; lrt iron-cla- d vessels,
with 121 guns : and 25 tugs used for navy- -
yard aud freight purposes. Of this number,
there are at present in commission for sea
service, distributed on the several foreign
stations, and on our own coast 46 vessels,
carrying 407 guns. The cruisiag or active
force of the navy, as they may be called, and
which is controlled by the appropriations made
and the seamen authorized by law, is about
tne Bame as last year.

Mix of our live-oa- n cruising snips are now in
various stages of forwardness at the several
navy yards. These are all of moderate size,
and none of tnem sumcientiy aavancea to De
of present use, but tliev are adapted to the
wants of of our cruising naw, and will, in a
few weeks, add materially to its strength and
efficiency. The eight sloops of war author-
ized by the last Congress are all in process of
building. The valuable work thuB begun
should not be discontinued, but the Depart-
ment should he provided with a moderate
amount of funds and authorized to commence
each year to build a certain number of tons,
to supply regularly the regular yearly expen
diture oi tne navai rorce, wniun will oi neces
sity, occur. The work of putting our iron-
clad force in efficient condition, referred to in
the Secretary's last report, has been proceed-
ed with as fast as the means necessary for the
extraordinary work could be spared frum the
current appropriations for the suppoi t of tbe
navy. The wisdom of this action needs no
illustration from him at this time. Without it
we should have been left not only powerless
to assert our own ngnts, but almost defence-
less against arrogance or aggression.

Tbe Secretary says the naval force on the
North Atlantic Station was reduced in the
spring and summer by ordering north as a
necessity some of the vessels which were
much in need of repairs, and whose crews
peeded a change, having been long in the
tropics.

The expedition for the survey of the Darien
and Inter-Ocean- ic Canal has completed its
duties and submitted its reports.

The Secretary, in speaking of the Polaris,
says her cruise has been decidedly the most
successful of Arctic expeditions. The geo-
graphical knowledge of the Arctic regions
has been largely advanced by it. A very par-
ticular questioning of eveiy one of the officers
and crew of the Polaris, and of the scientific
corps, except the three persons yet unexam-
ined, has completely l alia tied his associates
and himself that Capt. Hall's death occurred
from purely natural causes ; that his medical
treatment was Judiciously adapted to his case,
and that be was tenderly nursed and cared fcr
to the last.

The evidence has also made it manifest that
Capt. Hall wasralwavs faithful to the trust re-
posed in him in assigning him to the command
of the expedition ;' that he was kind, firm,
and humane in the exercise of his authority ;
that he was earnest in his desire and in his
attempts to reach a high northern latitude,
and if practicable, the Pole itself ; and that
his untimely death was: an irreparable loss to
the expedition. It is also apparent that Capt.
Buddington, who succeeded to the chief com-
mand on tho death of Capt. Hall, proved him-
self to be a good seaman, and that in all dan-
gerous positions in which the Polaris was
placed his conduct as the commander was
skillful and judicious the natural result of
long experience at sea and in command in
northern latitudes.

The Secretary renews the recommendation
that the forces in our navy yards be increased
and developed so that we may be prepared for
ail emergencies : that the old navy yard at
Philadelphia be abandoned, and new buildings
erected at League Island ; that the New York
yard be preserved in its present site, and that
the Pensacola yard be, in a measure, rebuilt.

The Secretary earnestly recommends that
ample provisions bo made for tho Bupport of
the Ordnunce Bureau, in order that nothing
may interfere with the efforts to supply our
ships with tbe most powerful guns.

The estimates for the next Ureal year are
$19,252,235, and fo this is added the 'sua of

864,539 for the current repairs of buildings,
docks, and incidental expenses in the navy
yards, etc. Thess estimates are less than
those of last year by rather more than $2,000,-00- 0,

but they do not include any extraordinary
expenditure for the permanent improvement
of the navy, nor amounts necessary for the
repairs of our iron-cla- d fleet, nor for the con
tinned prosecution of some of the great works
necessary to a proper condition of our naval
establishment.

Since the conimoi:ceinent. of the presont
month events have taken place which make
it proper that the navy should be put at once
upon a footing for active service. It is by no
means the province of this Department, as
such, to take part in the conduct or discus-
sion of any diplomatic question, nor should
its attitude, at a time wtien serious interna-
tional difficulties are possible, be held to in-
dicate anything more than a determination
on the part of a military department of
the Government to bo prepared for ac-
tion should the necessity for action arise. A
respectable force of war vessels aud moni-
tors is already on the sea and concentrating
at the statious nearest the scene of our pos-
sible difficulties. Our whole available iron-
clad fleet is on .hand, and every wooden war
vessel that will float is in active preparation
at the various naval stations. These will be
ready for sea, fully fitted, as fast as proper
crews can be provided for tlicm, and. if the
necessity for action uhould come befoi6 the
time for it arrives, all thero is of the Ameri
can navy which can be put afloat on the At-

lantic Ocean, will be in condition and position
to take its proper part.

" Inadequate," says the Secretary, " as this
force may be deemed to the responsibilities
and pretensions of a Government like ours,
and greatly at a disadvantage, as we certainly
shall be in respect to the number aud charac-
ter of our vessels iu a contest with the fleets
of any respectable i.aval power, I believe
th t the activity, skill, science, and experi-
ence of our navy will be found equal to any
difficulty which courage dare to moot or
energy will avail to conquer."

Tbe Secretary concludes as follows : ' In
taking the action above referred to, the Navy
Department has already incurred considerable
expense, and has been forced to assume re-
sponsibilities unusual in times of peace; but,
convinced of the wisdom of prompt and deci-
ded action, I have not shrunk from those re-
sponsibilities, nor hesitated, with tho ap-
proval of the President, to make warlike
preparations in the interests of peace and hu-
manity. I confidently rely for support in
this attitude upon the patriotism and good
sense of the American people and their rep-
resentatives, who cannot fail to rememljer
tbat our naval condition is the result of
causes which have been constantly pressed
unon their consideration, but wrhich have
failed to receive full attention, doabt-le- ss

ou account of moio pressing pres-
ent requirements aud obligations, and
who will clearly realize that duties constantly
postponed are certain to be more difficult anil
much more expensive when performem in
haste under tho pressure of imperious neces-
sity. The Department has had iionecesnity to
overstep its appropriations, even if it were
lawful to do so, but the pressing demands of
the present will consume now what was pro-
vided for the service of the year iu several of
the working bureaus. These must be prompt-
ly relieved, if their work is to go on. The oc-

casion has already shown, I think, that our

navy, as it exists, should at least be put in a
condition for active service ; and in any event tive
a moderate appropriation for this purpose thanoutrht at once to bo made, and, if war should men.by any possibility come, we uiuui uu uueiauy
provided to utilize means we have, and to than
provide others to meet the emergency. sex.

THE ARMY.

Annual Report of the Secretary of War—
Expenditures—Recommendations for

the Current Year—Strength and Condition

of the Regular Army.
The annual report of tho Secretary of War is

shows that the estimates lor military pur
poses for the year ending June 30, 1874, were

The estimates for the Barae pur
pose for the year ending June 3U, mo, are
634,410,722, the excess over the current year
being DOi,Zi4. xne appropnation tor mili-
tary

will
purposes for the year onding June 30,

ltsr5' TrfVi l;rL , i: .i the
made, the following are submitted for such
action as uongresB may aeem proper to taite ; i

A rmamnnt. of foris, fil.449.550 : estimates for I

:.WnW It".1"'enim.eerini; purposes, hairHe recommends that better facilities to ob-
tain field musicians be afforded by the passage
of an act authorizing tne enlistment of boys
not under 12 years of age, with tne consent or
their parents or guardians.

i lie secretary says uis oruera wrecking uui-
eers, active or retired, to refrain from visiting
Washington during sessions of Congress with Can,

view to influence legislation, will be strictly
enforced, in so far as he baa the power. He
also savs further legislation is necessary to
define the scope of tbe provisions of the act
regulating tbe pav of officers, commutation.
etc. The Secretary recommends that an al
lowance of ten dollars per montn be made 10
Lieutenants of the line detailed as Acting
Assistant Quartermasters.

Of the fil rv railroads which purchased ma the
terial from the Department at the close of
the war to the amount of $7, 500,000, thirty the
of them paid in full. Tbe remaining twenty has
aie still indebted about $1,700,000. He rec of
ommends the passage of a law which will en
able tbe Department to collect from the Post- -
orhce Department me postal earnings oi sev-
eral

No
of the delinquent railroads. or

He also recommends an appropriation to
continue experiments of the artesian well at
Fort D. A. Bussell, believing a series-o- f flow
ing wells to the people of Colorado, Wyoming,
Dakota, and Montana, will be of importance
in tne development ot their material resources.
Ho also recommends that an act be passe i
authorizing tbe issue of tobacco as part of the
rations of enlisted men, and that medical corps
be opened to appointment and promotion;
that there be an increase of Paymasters from
rorty-TO- ur ornlty-tw- o, and tbat new appoint-
ments and promotions be allowed.

Works on the sea-coa- st defenses and forti-
fications have been advanced with rapidity
consistent with economy and efficiency, and
the works in four of our harbors now contain
quite a number of platforms ready for their
armament of guns of largest caliber. The
harbor defenses io course of construction are
recommended to be forced to completion

Tbe Secretary invites the attention of Con
gress to the bridging of the navigable waters
of tho United States, and suggests such gen
eral legislation as may be necessary tor tne
preservation oi tuts ciiuuiicis ui commerce-H-

recommends the repeal of the law author- -

thoriging the construction or the bridge across
the Arkansas river at Little Bock, for the
reason that a bridge constructed according to
its terms would would materially obstruct
navigation.

The survey of the lakes has beon continued
with success during tbe season.

The Springfield system of breech-loade- rs

will be henceforth used for muskets and car
bines in the army, aud an appropriation of
$500,000 is asked for to manufacture about
35,000 arms of the accepted pattern for a re
serve supply in case of war. it is recom
mended that tho appropriation for arming
and equipping tne militia be increased in pro
portion to the increasing population since the
passage oi tne act.ot xoxio. isCities on the sea-coa- st, it is stated, are in a
very defenseless condition, and the Secretary
calls the earnest attention of Congress to the
fact, suggesting that $1,500,000, the estimate
of the Cnief of Ordnance, be appropriated to
put tbem in a sta'e of defense, and says this
sum will only provide the defenses with one-six- th

of tbe complement of guns required for
the omerent lortincations.
' The nurchase of a proving-groun- d for ex
periments in heavy guns is advised; also, an
appropriation of 75,000 for the manufacture
and trial ot cast-iro- n nmmea can
non.

A large powder depot, it is recommended.
should be established in some region where
neither private nor public interests would be
endangered, and away from the influence of
salt air. and lor tne purcnase oi a Bite and
commencement of magazines $100,000
should be appropriated. In the same con-
nection, it is recommended that the smaller
arsenals be sold, and a largo arsenal bo built
from the proceeds of tbeso sales.

The Secretary concludes by "recommending
that legislation suouiu oe renewed, giving tne
Secretarv of War authority to appoint a com
petent person to arrange and prepare for
publication official documents relating to the
operations ot the army during war.

GEN. SHEEMAU'S B1POBT.
Gen. Sherman, in his report to the Secre

tary of War, Bays the number of enlisted men
in the army is iS5 less than the 30,000 limited
bv law. In active regiments the number of
men tick and on necessary details about
posts will fully equal 25 per cent., so that the
actual strength for military service does not
exceed 19,652 man. In order that the regular
army should fulfill its arduous duties ou the
frontier, as also to form a model on which to
shape the volunteer and militia force of the
United States, I earnestly recommend that
Contiress be asked to hx the limit or tbe en
listed force at such a figure as will give 30,000
for regiments of the hne, and to provide

for detachments, such
as Engineer battalion. Ordnance Departs
ment. West Point detachment, Signal Depart-
ment. Ordnance and Commissary Sergeants,
in the same manner as has been done for Hospi-
tal Stewards.

The artillery regiments of the United States
army have an organization different from the
infaiitry, viz. : 12 batteries to a regiment. Of
these, only one :s equipped and instructed as
a batterv of artillerv. the other eleven compa
nies of each regiment being aimed with mus
kets, and mslructed as inrantry.

Becimental commissioned officers on duty
or belonging to the several departments and
divisiors number, in tne aggregate, i,oaz.
Present for duty, 1,234. Absent on leave, or
detached, 298. The foregoing does not in-

clude 31 Second Lieutenants recently appoint-
ed from civil life, and under orders to join
their regiments.

Tho military divisions embrace the whole
area of the United States, and their reports
forwarded to the Secretary cf War include the
acts of all the regular army. No part c.f the
army. Gen. Sherman Bays, is under his imme-
diate control, and the existing army regula-
tions devolve ou tho Secretary of War the
actual command of the military peace estab-
lishment aud all responsibilities thereof, so
that he forbears making any further recom-
mendations or report.

Steamboat—Inspection.

The leport of tho Supervising Inspectoor
General of the Steamboat-Inspectio- n Service,
for the year ending June 30, 1873, coutains the
following Ftatcments:

" The ear 1872 proved a disastrous ono to
life and property on water. Onehundred and
ninety-tw- o casualties were reported as having
occurred to ttqim vessels, I y which 306 lives
are known to have been lost, aud, as nearly art
could be ascertained, resulting in the loss of
propertv to the amount of $4,008,113. Prop-
erty amounting to $2,023,528, and 198 lives,
were lost through casua'ties by fire alone,
showing the urgent necessity of still greater
precautions being taken to guard against that
destructive element on steam vessels.

" Notwithstanding tho steam marine of the
country has suffered severely by reason of
casualties I am pleased to btate thit a con-
stant iucreaso in the tonnage thereof has con-
tinued. Seviuty-tw- o new steamers, with an
aggregate tonnage of ll.OGfi, were added to
he several inspection districts during tbe

ye.ir 1872.
"Among these were the iron steamers of

tho new American Steamship Lino, of Phila-
delphia. These steamers srem to have given
an impetus to commerce which, it is hoped,

.may result in the establishment of other
lines, aDd in the building of an increased
number of steamships in this country which
shall traverse the seas under the American
flag, aud thus aid in the restoration of the
prestige of our commerce on tho ocean.

" During the year ending June 30, there
had been inspected by the various local
Boards 3.G53 steam vessels of all classes,
with an aggregate tonnage of 1,018,484. Cer-
tificates or licenses were 1ho issued to 3,4-1-

masters, 1,125 mates, 3,500 pilots, and 6,426
engineers.

"During the calendar year 1872, 3,444
Bteamers were inspected, with an aggregate
tonnage cf 1,018,484, and licenses isBiied to
2,882 masters, 1,037 mates. 3,845 pilots, and
6,206 engineers;"

Beautiful "Woman. The percep
faculty of women is usually keener
the same phrenological organ in

Woman knows that beauty rather
genius is worshipped by the sterner
A man may talk with his lips ol

latter to his lady-lov- e, but the
of the woman knows that he

thinking of the former in his heart.
women have an innate desire to

their beaux. They are fond of
admiration, hence one oi tneir longings

to be beautiful. The grand secret of
female beauty is health the secret of
health is the power to eat, digest and
assimilate a wrorier Quantity ot wnoie- -

some food. Take Vineoab Bittebs. It
cleanse the stomach, tone the vital

organs, give a perfect digestion, purify
blood, clear ut the complexion and

produce a state of mental and physical I

electricity which gives Bjiuuieu v ji.c Whita kViti closav I

""S"' Vi -
and a genuine type of female love

liness whicu no cosmetic can compare
with. Com.

Acceptable Addresses. It is ex
pected that a deputation of German
Catholics will shortly arrive at the Vati-

will to the aaand - .
present . .

Pope
i

address, each signature to whicn is
on a separate hank note. The bank

notes used represent the sum of 50,000
norms.

American Manufacturers at Vienna.
The, well-kno- Mason & Hamlin Organ

Comnanv bavo received honors at Vienna. At
Exposition they were awarded tho highest

medal for the beet 'iiistrumeii's of thU cIrhs in
world, and the Indnsirial Si cioty of Anstria
awarded them its Gi and Medal and Diploma

Honor for the extraordinary excellence or
their productions Tins Gittinetion lias never
been conferred on more tlian five Americans.

other Americ.ni manufacturer of cabinet
parlororgaus lias cvrrnecee!od in obtaining

award in c niretiuoii witn
maker. Tins is tue second time the alatoii &
Hamlin Organ Company have como out ahead

such comparisons, as tney toos tne nrei
in Paris in 1SG7. Tbibconipany can now

produce on an averace one Canines Organ
every fifteen miuutesof workingtiuic. or about
10,000 per annum. i eio l oric n oria.

Prices ftteftuced.
The Mason & Hamlin Co., whoso Oabine

Organs are unquestionably the best in tho
world, have itiKt reduced their prices to cor
respond with depreciated values of maton.il
and labor. Tbey are also introducing this
season, a number of exquisitely beautiful
stvles. containing improvements of mifCii
value, effected this season.

They now offer five-octa- double-ree-d

organs, for one hundred and ten dollars, and
other styles at proportionate prices, being
about half the prices at which peddlers are
crowding upon purchasers organs worth not
half as much! fCom.

Sano Cokpore. The influence of the
stomach on the brain should be carefully
heeded. Let the stomach be in slight degree
disturbed, and the entire nervous system be-
comes a sufferer. Bring the stomach to a
healthy tone and the nervous machinery
oromotlv resumes its perfect running order.
Happily, there is no necessity for any long dis
arrangement of tne I unctions oi tne stomacn,
since in Ayeb's Piixs we have so perfect a
combination, admirably adapted for relief.
Thev have stood the test of years, and have
exhibited stomachic properties most wonder
ful. Their wise use, by keeping the system

perfect orderromotes longevity, and what
far better, insures the full enjoyment of the

time spent here. We use them and know their
value. Florence (Kan.) Pioneer. . 170

WiNTEK.is now fairly upon us, and the
teams are hastening to tbe lumber woods in
various parts of the country. Our advice to
every man who goes to the woods, be he cap-
tain, cook, teamster, or any other man, is to
take along a good stock of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment and Parsons' Purgative Pills. Many
months of labor (in the aggregate) may be
saved by tnis precaution. Ljom.

The Purest and Sweetest Cod-Live- b

Oil is Hazard & Caswell's, made on tbe sea
shore, from fresh, selected livers, of the Cod
onlv. bv Caswell, hazabd ss Co., jnow lorn.
It is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who
have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians have decided it superior to all other
oils in market. Loom.

We see by the Chicago papers that
Pkocteb & Gamble have reduced the price of
their and popular brand
Mottled German Soap. Its present price and
superior quality makes it the cheapest as well
as the best soap lor consumers.

T5at enouc-- to look and feel bad vonr- -
self, but no excuse for having your horse) look
and feel badlv, when foi a small sum you can
bnv Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Porodert,
which, given in grain two or three times
week, will make him look and feel well. .Com.

A neglected Couch, Cold, or Sore
Throat, which might bo checked by a simple
remedv. like " Brown's Bronchial Troches"
if allowed to progress may terminate seriously.

Samples Free. The Saturday Even
ing Post. 319 Walnut street. Philadelphia,
gives a beautiful Chbomo to every yearly
ssriber (uom.

CHILUflliM OFTES IXXJK PALE AND
K1(wf

fro ai no other canse than having worms in the
stomach.

BROWH'8 VERMIFUGE COMEIT8
Will destroy Worms wlthont Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE and free from all coloring
or ether iniurious Inaredients usually usea in
worm preparations.

CURTIS BROWN, Proprietors,
Nn ui A Vnlton atreet. Mew York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers
Sledmnes, at 1 wkntt-tiv- k ukhtk a. uoa.

The Markets.
NEW YORK.

Beeves Natives 7 12
TexaiiH G S 7

IIogs Pressed 5i
Cotton MiddlinK Upland 164(5)

Floub Supernne western o J ta) o da
Wheat No. 2 Milwaukee 1 55 (H 1 56
Cons Mixed WeBtern 73 77
Oats 54 69
Eve Western 95 1 00
Barley Western 1 C5 (ffl 1 70
Pork Mess 14 50 14 75

CHICAGO.
Beeves-- Choice Natives 5 25 5 SO

Good to Prime Steers. 4 75 5 00
Cows and Heifers 2 00 8 50
Medium to Fair 8 40 4 00
Inferior to Common.. 2 00 2 50
Stock Steers 2 50 a 50

nous Live 3 70 4 30
Dressed 4 50 0 4 7

Flour Choice White Winter. 8 00 S 9 25
V"1 Winter 75 a 00

Wtheat .. 1 Spring 08 O 101
No. ii .Spring 07 S us
No. 3 Spring 04 (a) OU

Corn No 2 44',(S i5l
Oats No. 2 32l 81
Bye No. 2 G9 (a) 71
Barley No. 2 ...... l 86 1 38
Butter Good to Choice . . . 26 H) 82
Egos Fresh 23 S
Pork Mess 13 00 13 25
Lard 7J

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 3 Bed Fall .. i 37 1 S8

Corn No. 2 Mixed 44 (S 47
Oats No.- - 2 37 5 33
Rye No. 2 7!) S 81
Pobk Mobs .13 00 a13 25
T.AHI . 7J
H003 . 3 6U (a) 4

CINCINNATI.
Flouh 6 75 (a) 00
Wheat 1 40 fB 45
Con?.- - 52 53
Oats 3" Vs 43
Ete 2 (S 83
Poult Mesa 13 0 K1S 75

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat

No. 2 1 08J 1 C,3

Cobs No. 2 47 a 43
Oats No. 2 35 (a
IIve No. 1 7

Baklet No. 2 1 31) 1
TOLEDO.

Wheat Amber Michigan 1 47 (5 1 no
No. 2 Bed 1 41 a 1 '.A

Cobs M 54
Oats 41i5

THB IIOTJSIfillOliI) PASACEA,
AND

FAJ11LT LiJVi.nrciVT,
a the best remedy in the world for the foUowlng

complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Btom- -

ach. pain In the Stomach, Bowels or Biae, nea- -
matlsm In all its forms. Bilious CoUc, Neuralgia,
Cholera. Dysentery, Colds, Flesh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat. Spinal complaints. Sprain and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For Internal and Ex
ternal use.

..na--itn- n in nnt nnlv to relieve the natient.
hut. nntirelv removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re- -
storing neauny action w an ienlng the blood.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA IS PuHETjY TIB- -
etahlo and All Healing.

prepared by
No. M13 Fulton Street, New York.

or sate by all Druggists.

TI11KTV YEARS' EXPER1ESOC OF
AM OLD NURSE.

MRS. WTNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP IB THB
prescription of one of the beat Female Phyai-
ciana ana om in i j""u" -
been used for thirty yeara with never falling

. . million, of mother, and
children, from the feeble Infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-

lieve wind colic, regulates the bowels, and givei
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. "Wo

bellove it to be the Best and Surest Bemedy In
the World in all cases of DYSENTERY, and DIAR
RHEA IIT CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Fulldlrectfons

I for nslnff will accompany each bottle. None Genu
ine unless the fae simile of CUETI3 4 PEBKIN8 la
on tbe outside wrapper.

BOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

TAKES onSight.!
salesmen

and

Canvass
Agents

Best

i
--Hknht Ward Brkchkr's family newspaper
Rives every subscriber a pair of tne iargea ana
finest OLKUGRAPH8-t-wo most attractive
subjects, tbat ' take " on tigfitpmmeu oy r.Anderson, as contrasts and companions for ner
" Wide Atrake" and Fast Afleep." Agents have
IMMENSE SUCCESS; call it "best business
ever offered for canvassers.1 We furnisn the
lightest and handsomest outfit and pay very hi aa
commissions. Each subscriber receives without
viol v torn hnoiWifni niptnrpt whim are reaavior
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: The paper itself
stands peerless among family journals, oemg so
nnnii Ur lf i tm rlasa it hal th IlimPRZ IHrrWO
lion in the world ! Employs the best literary tal
ent. Edward Effgleston's serial story ts just oe--
ninnlnif hn. b ohantAri finnnlinrl tn h Subscrib
er. Mm. Stowe's sequel to " My
Wife and J" begins in the- - new year. Anyone
wishing a good salary, or an in dependent business,
should send for circu-- M C l T" O
lars and terms to J. Je d !! W

WANTED.York.BoBton.Chicaro. '

Cincinnati ana saa Francisco.
Bv canvassing for
the moat brilliantMade and attractiveMoney Monthly
World.

iu the

THE CHICAGO

ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL,
vmhPiitariAii with beautiful Entrravings. and ele
gantly printed on fine tinted paper. A magnifi
cent HOLIDAY PRESENT for anyfamtJy. rice,

' s&'V r.O t.nr tin nil m . Rnmfila COTtifiB 25 CCIltS. ReC- -

rm mptiii a it.floirtn otaft ine making Canvassing
easy, sena ior prospectus, cuniMuwH uur "
splendid Premiums. .

fnllrsf Knrnl. With TWO SUPKKH
CHUONOS, entitled Morning on the Missis- -
Sippi," ana oullBct on mo oierras, win ua cu b

to anv address ior I, ior s.uu. oampie copie
of both papers, with Chromos. for canvassing.
sent for w cents. uive ronomce, juumy uu
State in full, and aaaress,

Thomas C. jnewman, juanasrer.
Room 27, Trlbnne Building, Chicago.

BOYS AND MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
Trained for a Successful Start In Business Life,
taught bow to get a Living, Make Money, and
become Enterprising, Useful Citizens. Eabtmaw
Dtrtraui r.nu,ifli. PoodHKispBli. K. T.. Ou-th- e-

Hudson, the only Institution devoted to this
especially. The oldest and only practical Com-
mercial School, and only one providing situations
for Graduates. Befera to patrons and Graduates
In nearly every city and town. Total expense
n...prihnl ftioo to ft 126. Ho class system.
Mn vacations. Applicants enter any day. Visit
the institution or address for particulars and
Catalogue or 3,000 graduates in business, H. G.
KADI JIAA, AilJ. iruu.Tuaa.jr.iv, 0. A.

The New Way.i
IN ORDER TO

Fsmly and Story Paper.
THE CRICKET ON THE HEAETH,
We will send ttone year, with a CHROMO worth
15.UU, on reeeipc oi X..uJ. ana 11 not satis-
factory, we will return your mo ey promp'Jy.and
vnn ran ebcu iuk uiirumu ir vour truuuin, vsc ij
25 cents, we will send it three months on trial.
Good agents guaranteed 6.00 a day. Bend 81.00, or
do cents, ana asic ior terms 10 agems.

176 Broadway, New Yorfc.

AGENTS WANTED.
inst xne mini? ior ins nuiiuBy., suu jto- -

for old and young. A box of 40 handsome, assorted
Oil Paintings, Directions. Brus, Material,
etc., tor ornamenting on unina, uiass, jnaruie,
Wood, Ivory, Leather. Silk, Satin, Canvas, etc.,
and for Parlors and Rooms. A Bamnle Box will be
forwarded to any addreB on receipt of 1.00;

for 3t30O. Now is the time to make meney.
Send stamp for circulars, and Inclose names of
your acquamances. Aaaress a. diuia uu.,

278 West Madison street, Chicago, 111.

ito 9100 lnrested In Wall
street often leads to a for-
tune. No risk.
Damnhlet free. Vilbh- -

tihe. 1UMBB1DQE A Co.. Bankers
and Brokers, sa Wall street. N. Y.

PER WEEK AND BXPHNSES.V TT 88I I J J Address O. II. Buckley Co.,
I UAH mien.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
TOB TBI SPXKKY ELII OT

Fever and Ague.lntermlttent Fever,
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,

Dumb Ague, Periodical or
Bilious Fever, &c., and in-

deed all the affections
which arisefrom ma-

larious, marsh, or
misasmatic6i

pOISOnS,
Has been widely nsed. during the
last twenty-nv- e years, in tne treai- -
mcnt of these distressing aiseasea,
Ami with sueh unvarviiicr snccess
tnat It nas gaitieu toe reputation oiiheinir infallible. The shakes, or
chills, once broken by it, do not re
turn until tne oiseaBeis contraciaaagain. This has mAdoitan accepted

TomoriL, .nd trusted anerirlc. for the Fever and
Ague of the West, and the Chills and Fever of the
tioutn. .

Aver's Acme Cure eradicates the noxl.as poison
from the system, and leaves the patient as well as
Diiore tne attaca. it moroutfniy exptiuoiii'ease, so that no Liver Cnmnlatnts. Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Dysentery or Debility follows tho cure.
Indeed, where disorders of the Liver and Bowels
have occurred from Miasmatic Poison, it removes
the cause of them and mey disappear, rtoiuniy
is it an effectual cure, but, if taken occasionally
lv nttin4fl AYnnned to malaria, it will expel tho
poison and protect them from attack. Travelers
ana temporary reaiauiit. in r WUu ah u --

am thus enabled to defv the disease. The
General Debility which is so apt to ensue from
continued exposure to Malaria and Miasm has no
speeuier remeay.

For Liver ComPlauiU It Is an excellent
zemedy.

Dr. J. C. AYEE, & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

. SJd ly all Druggists and Dealers tn Medicine.

Per Dar. 1.000 Agent, wanted. Send$15 stamp to A. H. Blair & Co., St. Louis. Mo.

PHOTOeltAlMlS KREKELEOANT stamp. O. W. PISH, Portland, lie.

MONEY Made rapidly with Bteticil Key Cheek
Outfits. C.italogues,saiii pies and full par- -

ticulars free. S. M. Spencer, 117 Hanover-si- .. Bos ton
7J 0 .ft PER. DAY Commission or Jg:fO a week

C3 99 Balarv. and expenses. We offer it and will
.pay it. Apply now. (.Webliertt Co.,Mr.m..O

OPnnFT of ner no tual beantv. New dentineOCUnC I discoveries. Particulars tbkk. Ad
dress Southwestern Agency, Carthage, Missouri.

TOMEN, Men, Oirls and Boys wanted, to sell
ii our French and American Jewelry, Books,

Games, Ac. Ho capital needeci. c;ataiogue,i erms.
sc., sent rree. r. u. vicmsitx alo.

ANY sending the address of ten persons with 10
cts. win receive, rree. a Denuuuu uurumo
and instructions how to tret rich, nost- -

ONE j.paid. CVfyAmrri Co., 108
35',

Woman's Marital and Physical Me.
All curiosity more than satisfied. Male and

female, old and young, married and unmarried,
none should be without this popular work, send
60 cents for sample copy. Agents wanted every- -
wnere. Aaaress in. b.i utiAttt., wo WMiiniwf48j lit. MO,

32

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tbe na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges ot
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tbe question is almost
daily asked, " What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vutegab Bit- -
tees t" Our answer is, tuat tney remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Eenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
quahtiea of Vinboah Bittebs in healing the
sick of every disease mania heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the haver and visceral urgans, in amoua
Diseases.

The nroDerties of De. Waxkee's
Tinegab Bittebs are Aperient, Diaphorie,
Uarminative, .N utntious, ijaxauve, .uiureuu,
6edative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and AnU-Bihon- s.r. h. McDonald & co.,
Druggists and Gen. A gts, San Francisco, California,
and cor. of Wuhington and Charlton Sts., N. T.

Sold by all uragguu ana ucaiiers.

conduct an Agency for the reception of advertise
ments for American rtEwav-AFKi- me jv ww
plete establishment at the kind in the world. Six
thousand 24itv?spapebs are kept rrgiilarly on file,
open to inspection by customers. o reading-roo-

However complete, receives ui iiiui
number. Every ADVERTISEMENT in taken at
the home price of the paper, without any additional
charge or commission, so that an advertiser, in deal
ing with tne Asency, is vea inraoie uu corre-
spondence, making one contract instead of a dozen,
a hundred or a thousand. A BOOK of eighty
pages, containing lists of best papers, largest circu-
lations, religions papers, agricultural papers, class
papers, political papers, daily papers, country
paperB, magazines ana all publications, with some
information about prices, ia sent FREE to any
address on application. Persons at a distance wish
ing to mako contracts tor aaverusing in any town,
city, county. State or Territory of the United States,
or any portion of the Dominion of Canada, may
send a concise statement of what they want, together
with a copy of the ADVERTISEMENT they de-

sire inserted, and will receive information by --eturu
mail which will enaDie mem to oeciae wueruer w
increase, reduce or forego the order. For such
information there is no charge whatever. Publishers
not only send their flies free. Dm pay Messrs. ore.
P. Rowkli. & Co. for their services. Orders are ac-

cepted for a single paper as well as for a larger list ;
ior a single aoiiar as reaaiiy u iuriq(w biuu. un-
dress the American Newspaper Advertising Agency,

4il FARK1(0V1.
.

CONSUMPTION
Anri its Oxire.

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

a - .nmMn.Hnn nf two n medl- -
C,uc!?'?Uthe

UP tne Bj Rieui. ' J n'1 ' :!. The reillv BtarUlnK cures performed by Will--

son's Oil are proof. ru, Tt 1. theVarooac Acta v""1 (T v ' " - Zia i.- -

most powerful antiseptic in the known wor
the circulation, it at once Rrapples with

SimipMoS. and decay ceaaea. It purines tne sources
or disease. ,. v. ..ww.t in r.ltlneCod l.trrr w is umbtb . - "
Consumption.

In ln.r$x bottle.,IMt Tip and !lavntor'beVrlnsthe .ignatorj,
Mldby the beat Drnggist. by

J. H.WIUt.60Jr, 83 John St., n e-- or.
r T,TTTT TTTT A, 1T11C AT.T.. CHICAGO.

Wbstkbs Ast's: j kichaiiDSON C. Bx. Iajuis.

BEST OFFEB EVER MADE.
THB CINCINNATI

WEEKLY ENQUIRER
AXD A r

Beautiful Chromo Premium fo?2.CO.
Asklnir a Blesslnfr. A beautiful picture in 16

colors, lux20 Inches. Bells at retail for 87.60.

Household Peta. A handsome picture in 18

colors, 12al7 inches. Sells for S6.00 at retail. Either
one of the above and the Wiiili Ehquiber for
one year will be sent to subscribers who remit n

2.00 direct.
DESOTO DISCOVERING THE MISSISSIPPI.
A splendid picture In 21 colors, size 10x20 1 2

Inches, sells at retail for 816.00. This picture and
tbe Whelt Esqvikis for one year sent to any
address for 83.00. ARenta who send ten names and
820.00 can have a copy of " Je Soto Discovering '
Mississippi," and each subscriber a choice of
either of the first two Chromos.

Subscribers receiving chromos are not counted
in other Premium Clubs.
The Enquirer Almanac and Granger's Manual
For 1874 will be sent free to every subscriber re-
ceived since April 16, 1678. Address all letters to

1 FAKAN tt, UlcLKAa, Cincinnati, unm
n n . A I A 19 M II IH H h A MHHUHLiwwwaa.. - -

Of Parliamentary Practice.
Rules of proceeding and debate tn deliberative

assemblies. An indispensable hand-boo- k for evern
member of a deliberative body, and tbe authority iu
all the States" The moat authoritative expounder of American
parliamentary law." Chas. Sumner.

Price, 6ft cents. Bent by mail on receipt of prico.
Address TnoairsOBBEOWx Co., Boston, Mass.

Dr. Turner's Guide to Health.
Givin.T all advice necessary for every one liable

to disease of any kind, married or etTiffle; ol4 or
young; for all ages, sexes, or conditions in lift'.
Agents wanted fur this, the best selling pub
lished; send HO cents far sample enpv to Dr. I.Turner, 906 Wanning ton-av- ., St. Louis, Mo.

A. superb Home

the .PlCTTTBE,
til ui (radii;; the tiu oi iti; i irier, and boun-- l u reach
m million Lio:tieS .Sella at every Immmc. A mnt handiuime
CuiuraUtifon. To secure :igeacr, eud tl 00 for utmpla.

nme tut - I mst. ail .Icsitruatc nniiikf you will Urn

Fn.lrTO.tr nrl Fine Art PubUkben, Cincinnati, O.

T H
PURE BLACK. TFA

with the Green Tea flavor,
warranted to suit all tastes.
For sale everywhere. And for
sale wholesale only by tbe
Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea
Co., No. 191 Fnltnn-st.- , an1 2
4 Churrh-st.- , New York. V. O.
BoxfWW. Seud forThea-Nei-'ta- r
Circular.

for a full course of Telegraphing when$15 taken with BUSINESS COURSE. For
circulars address Jones Com1! College,
St. Louis. Mo. Open Day and Night.

tft O a day guaranteed to Agents. G. M. Sulli-n- p

IO v&i A CO., b St. Paul-st- ., Baltimore, Wd.

NO CURE! NO PAY I

Dr. J ICEATV, 30f Smith rl.irk
Bt., Chicago, imy lie ontiiiontliilly
cnn.nl e.l 01: Chronic ami Norvi-u-

Diseas-- . Cures war: apted. Mef.lenl
.Work. Illustrated sent for 50 rents.

DR. WHITTIER, 61TB,flrM'T'ot'
Longest enfraffeo, and most successful physician of
the age. Consultation or pamphlet free. Cull or
write. Jusr pnblished for younK men who suffer
from Nervousness, Debility, c , pamp'Jet. 80
panes, 2 stamps ; a book 260 paa;es, illustrated, COo.

C. N. tr. No.
I WHB wnrniro to advertisei'.' please say you m Um, sdrartiMutv


